
naiwaie, nnware, Buggies and Wagons,
Machinery and all kinds of Farm Implements
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You need a Buggy. We have
the celebrated John Deere to
offer, the best made. Just got
in a car load of Buggies, Plows,
Mowers, Harvesters, Etc., Etc.

Try us For Cultivators, either
for horse or hand. We carry a
large stock and can fit you out
with the best at the lowest pri-
ces. We can save you money

We Sell the Goods and our Prices are Right

Monmouth, Oregon

Local and Personal

Hair Switches made from
combings. Enquire at this office.

S. R. Ostrom
1

c. C. Powell

Monmouth Electric Supply Company
Electric Supplies on Sale

Houses wired at $1.50 per drop. All kinds of inside wiring done,
and all work guaranteed.

Monmouth, - - Oregon

Master Charles Shipley, who
es near here, was in town

Tuesday."

Ranie Burkhead made a busi
ness trip to Independence Mon

day evening.
Dr. Allin. dentist. Cooper

A Serious Runaway

Mr. R. Reynolds who is out from
Iowa, visiting his son, Mr. J. A.

Reynolds, was in a rather serious
run-a-wa- y on Monday evening.
Seemingly the old gentleman was
renewing old associations by dri-

ving the mower. The horses be-

came unmanagable in a bad place
and the mower was tipped over.
As a result Mr. Reynolds is con-

fined to his bed with two broken

ribs, several cuts about the face
and head, as well as a badly
bruised ankle. The team, after
it had gotten away, ran into the

buggy driven by Mrs. J. A. Rey-

nolds, but no further damage was
done as the team was soon

caught. Dr. Hewit, who is at-

tending the case, says that his

patient is doing nicely and that
he has hope of his speedy recov-

ery. Independence Enterprise.

Building Independence Oregon.
Both phones. 19-t- f.

Statement of the Polk County Bank
of Monmouth, County of Polk, State of Oregon.

Showing the amount standing to the credit of every depositor July, 1st 1911,
who has not made a deposite, or who has not withdrawn any part of his deposit,
principal or interest, for a period of more than seven f71 years immerliHhdv rri.

G. A. Muscott was a business
visitor to Dallas Monday remaini-
ng until Tuesday.

or to said date, with the name, last known place of residence or postofTice adAbstracts promptly furnished dress ot such depositor, and the fact of his death, if known.
at reasonable rates, by L. D.
crown, Dallas, Oregon. tf ,

Lee Davis, of Portland, left
. N.me of Depositor

Residence or Postoffice Dead, If Fact is' Known to
Address Secretary or Cashier "'

Allen Tucker Unknown Not Known $l.fi0
II. B. Munson Unknown Not- - Khown .f,()

for Alsea Monday, after spend--
mK a few days with Monmouth
friends.

Mrs. Frank Lucas, of Portland,

Zook, the paper hanger will do

your painting.
R. H. Davis went to Airlie last

Sunday, to help construct a barn
for Fred Stump.

Miss Hilda Aumsley, of Salem,
was the guest of Rev. and Mrs.

Gueffroy over Sunday.
Marshal Nott and wife drove

to Dallas Sunday morning to

spend the day with Mrs. Nott's
sister, Mrs. Ira Phillips.

Mrs. M. J. Read arrived Tues-

day from Seattle and she and her

daughter, Miss Elizabeth, will

make this their future home.

Amos Holman, of Dallas, was

in the city Tuesday on his way
to visit his daugnter, Mrs. L. E.

Olson, who lives on the Luckia-mut- e.

The Evangelical and Christian

Sunday schools are arranging
for a joint picnic which will very
likely take place next Thursday
at the Helmick bridge.

Miss Margueritte Egan, of

Salem, and Joseph Rothchild, of

Portland, were guests of the

Misses Lorence, Sunday. They
are students of the University.

Allen Clarke drove out to Air-li- e

last Saturday and loaded a

car with wool. A few days prior
to his visit to Airlie he bought
and shipped a large lot from Sa-

lem holders.

Mrs. Byron Arnold and four

children, of Portland, are visit-

ing Mrs. Arnold's, parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Boulden and

will remain for a couple of weeks.

Mr. Arnold is expected to be

with them Sunday.

Work of construction is ad-

vancing on the new school build-

ing. The window frames were

set up early this week and the

contractors purpose to get the

brick work on the first story

completed by Saturday.

s visiting her parents, Mr. and

WATCH
Piano Votes given on Job Work

at the Herald Officf
See offer elsewhere.

W. J. Mulkev. also (Irand- -
ma Lucas and other relatives.

State of Oregon,
County of I'olk )

bs

I, Ira C. Powell, being first duly sworn, depose and say upon oath, that I
am the cashier of the Polk County Bank of Monmouth, County of Polk, State of
Oregon; that the foregoing statement is a full, true, correct and Complete state-
ment, showing the name, last known residence or postoffice address, fact of
death, if known, and the amount to the credit of each depositor as required by
the provisions of chapter 148, of the General Laws of Oregon 1907.

IRA C. POWELL.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of July, A. D. 1911.

Katie Dunsmoke, Notary Public for Oregon.

Mr. Perpv PVkoH- - un'fo orifl
daughter, of Portland, were the
WeStS Of Mr or,rl Mya Allan
tlark the latter part of last week,
ur. Egbert returning home Sun-
day and thp lnH,-o-

a

a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Raker and

The Piano Contest

Will Positively End

Saturdayjuly 29th, 1911.

The Piano Contest ends at 6

o'clock, Saturday evening, July
29th, and unless you get busy

you will not win the piano. Re-

member that this is an Upton
Parlor Grand Piano and is a high

priced instrument, and is well

worth a little effort on your part.
We have decided to give fonr

additional prizes with the piano.
A list of the prizes follows:

'o children started Monday
evening, by team, on a two weeks
imping trip, going to Alsea
Wtlerp tViQ., ,..:n j j i.i.

"'cj win sperm aaay wiui

List your property with the

WESTERN REALTY
COMPANY

P. E. CHASE. Manager.

First door West of Furniture Store.

m. ia,v s nun ram v.
hen on to Newport and 'Yahats.
"ank Clark nf Rf-- JnVmQ Viae

"lOVed intr V, r4. is :

enee, on the corner of Main
eet and Monmouth Avenue.

"e Has moved here to give his
QaUghtpro tV, l i. i.u

1st prize, U. P. G. piano, value

2nd ' Solid Gold Ring "
3rd
4th

,$400
10

6

5

3

- me ueiiclll ui lug

Monmouth, Oregon5th
&en001 and will engagein

business when Mr. Kurre
bu'lds on h? nv PERKINS PHARMACY.


